Abstract Assessing large-scale patterns of gross primary production (GPP) in arid and semi-arid (ASA) areas is important for both scientific and practical purposes. Remote sensing-based models, which integrate satellite data with input from ground-based meteorological measurements and vegetation characteristics, improve spatially extended estimates of vegetation productivity with high accuracy. In this study, the authors simulated GPP in ASA areas by integrating moderate resolution imaging spectral radiometer (MODIS) data with eddy covariance and meteorological measurements at the flux tower sites using the Vegetation Photosynthesis Model (VPM), which is a remote sensing-based model for analyzing the spatial pattern of GPP in different land cover types. The field data were collected by coordinating observations at nine stations in 2008. The results indicate that in the region during the growing season GPP was highest in cropland sites, second highest in woodland sites, and lowest in grassland sites. VPM captured the temporal and spatial characteristics of GPP for different land covers in ASA areas. Further, Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) had a strong liner relationship with GPP in densely vegetated areas, while the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) had a strong liner relationship with GPP over less dense vegetation. This study demonstrates the potential of satellite-driven models for scaling-up GPP, which is a key component for studying the carbon cycle at regional and global scales.
Introduction
Arid and semi-arid (ASA) areas comprise about 30%−45% of the earth's surface and cover more than one-third of China's mainland (Liu et al., 2008) . The interaction processes between land and atmosphere in ASA areas are important because of the high sensible heat flux and the increasing aridification and desertification over the past decades Huenneke et al., 2002) .
Corresponding author: JIA Gen-Suo, jiong@tea.ac.cn Meanwhile, semi-arid areas are more sensitive to climate change and human disturbances (Fu and Wen, 2002) . The gross primary production (GPP) of vegetation is a key component of land-atmosphere interaction, determines the strength of the carbon sink of terrestrial ecosystems. Assessing large-scale patterns of GPP in ASA areas is important for both scientific and practical purposes.
Field-based continuous measurements from fixed platforms, such as eddy covariance (EC) flux towers, is one of the most useful micrometeorological methods for estimating the carbon exchange between terrestrial ecosystems and the atmosphere (Li et al., 2007) . However, EC measurements only represent the fluxes within its own footprint, which can be up to several square kilometers over a heterogeneous land surface (Xiao et al., 2008) . It remains a challenging task to extrapolate EC measurements from sparsely distributed flux towers to meaningful vegetation parameters at the regional scale.
Satellite remote sensing has greatly enhanced the global and regional scale observations of vegetation dynamics, and has played an increasing role in scaling EC measurements to large areas (Running et al., 2004; Turner et al., 2005; Garbulsky et al., 2008) . Remote sensing based models employ inputs from ground based meteorological measurements (including air temperature, vapor-pressured deficit (VPD), and photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)) and vegetation characteristics (including vegetation type, vegetation fraction, and light use efficiency (LUE)) to improve the accuracy of GPP or Net Primary Productivity (NPP) estimation. An integrated method of remote sensing and flux measurements would be extremely helpful for improving spatially extended estimates of vegetation productivity with high accuracy.
The Vegetation Photosynthesis Model (VPM), a remote sensing-based model, has been recently developed by Xiao et al. (2004a, b) . VPM has successfully demonstrated its potential for scaling-up GPP from flux tower sites to the regional scale by integrating remote sensing and flux measurements. The VPM model has been rigorously evaluated with data from a single flux tower that made measurements in temperate deciduous, broadleaf forest, evergreen coniferous forest, seasonally moist tropical forest, alpine meadow, managed croplands and old-growth temperate mixed forest sites (Xiao et al., 2004a (Xiao et al., , b, 2005a Li et al., 2007; Yan et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2009) . However, the application of VPM to ASA areas over complicated land surfaces and its validation with coordinated multi-site flux observations in different land cover types are still lacking. The goal of this study was to determine whether VPM has the ability to describe the characteristics of GPP in different land cover types in ASA areas of China. Specifically, the objectives of this study were the following: (1) to study the characteristics of GPP in different land cover types in ASA areas of China; (2) to evaluate the VPM modeled GPP by comparison with the EC measured GPP in different land cover types of China's ASA areas; and (3) to compare the relationship between the vegetation indices (Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI) and the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)) and GPP. Finally, the potential of satellite remote sensing for studying and monitoring vegetation and carbon fluxes in ASA areas of China will be explored.
Data and methods

2.1
Description of study sites We chose nine sites from the coordinated enhanced observation project in ASA areas of China (Table 1) . These nine flux sites are representative of the following dominant land cover types found in ASA areas of northern China: temperate grassland, cropland, deciduous broadleaf forests, and evergreen needleleaf forests. Jinzhou (JZ), Linze (LZ), and Yingke (YK) are all irrigated cropland sites of maize with intensive management. Dayekou (DYK) is a sub-alpine evergreen needleleaf forest site, while Changwu (CW) and Miyun (MY) are deciduous broadleaf forest sites. Arou (AR) is a sub-alpine meadow site, and Dongsu (DS) represents desert steppe, while Tongyu (TY) represents degraded meadow site.
Coordinated measurements and data corrections
Carbon flux and meteorological data sets were collected from the nine sites described above. The EC systems were mounted above the canopy from 1 m to 25 m (Table 1 ) and consisted of a three-dimensional sonic anemometer and an open-path fast response infrared gas analyzer. Intensive calibration was performed in June 2008, directly before the coordinated observation period (July to September, 2008) to ensure optimal performance of the instruments and that measurements at all participant sites were comparable. The Webb-Pearman-Leuning (WPL) correction, which compensates for the fluctuations of temperature and water vapor that affect the measured fluctuations of CO 2 and H 2 O, was applied to the net ecosystem exchange (NEE) measurements (Webb et al., 1980) . Data points that were compromised by moisture condensation and rain droplets on the windows of the infrared gas analyzer were removed. A linear interpolation method was applied to fill small blocks (less than two hours) of missing or bad data. Larger gaps were filled with values derived from mean diurnal ensemble values (Fagle et al., 2001 ). More details on data treatments have been described by Liu et al. (2008) .
During nighttime, NEE was treated as ecosystem respiration because photosynthesis equals zero. Daytime ecosystem respiration was estimated based on the relationship between nighttime respiration and soil temperature to daytime (Hu et al., 2008) . Finally, GPP was estimated as NEE minus the estimated daytime ecosystem respiration (R Day-eco ):
Then, daily GPP values calculated above were averaged to eight-day intervals to be consistent with the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) eight-day composites.
Description of VPM
The VPM algorithm was described in detail by Xiao et al. (2004a, b) . The algorithm is based on LUE, PAR, and the fraction of PAR absorbed by photosynthetic active vegetation (PAV, chloroplasts):
where ε 0 is maximal light use efficiency. T scalar , W scalar , and P scalar are the limiting scalars for the effects of temperature, water, and leaf phenology on LUE, respectively. FAPAR PAV is the fraction of PAR absorbed by PAV (chloroplasts), and ε g is actual light use efficiency.
Estimation of VPM model parameters
In this study, ε 0 of the nine flux sites were calculated using the Michaelis-Menten light response function: 
where GPP max is the maximal GPP. T scalar is estimated from the equation of the minimal, maximal, and optimal temperature for photosynthesis. Information about the retrieved ε 0 and the temperature sets for the calculation of T scalar are listed in Table 2 . In this study, P scalar is set to 1 because all vegetation types had new leaves emerging throughout the growing season.
W scalar and FAPAR PAV were calculated from Land Surface Water Index (LSWI) and EVI, respectively. LSWI and EVI were generated from MOD09A1 provided by the MODIS Land Science Team with eight-day intervals (http://modis-land.gsfc.nasa.gov/). We selected 3×3 subsets (approximately 1.5×1.5 km 2 ) of MOD09A1 corresponding to the period of the coordinated flux measurements that were centered on the eddy flux tower sites of this study from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL, http://www. modis.ornl.gov/modis/index.cfm).
LSWI is sensitive to changes in leaf water content over time (Maki et al., 2004) :
where ρ swir is the reflectance in the short infrared band (1628−1652 nm), and ρ nir is the reflectance in near infrared band (841−876 nm). EVI includes the blue band for atmospheric, soil, and canopy background signal correction and has recently been used for the study of vegetation greenness (Zhang et al., 2003; Boles et al., 2004) :
where ρ red is the reflectance in the red band (620−670 nm), ρ nir is the reflectance in the near infrared band (841−876 nm), and ρ blue is the reflectance in the blue band (459−479 nm). The coefficients adopted in the EVI algorithm are the following: L=1, C 1 =6, C 2 =7.5, and G (gain factor) =2.5 (Huete et al., 2002) .
Results and discussion
Spatial patterns of EC measured GPP
The EC measured GPP (GPP pred ) varies among different land cover types as shown by the following coordinated field observations from July to September ( These distinct patterns in GPP variation among different land cover types can be explained, in part, by factors discussed forthwith. The cropland sites were all cultivated with maize, a C4 plant that has a greater LUE than the C3 plants that dominate other land cover types in ASA areas (Lobell et al., 2002) . Meanwhile, cropland irrigation greatly reduced the water deficit that often limits the productivity of natural vegetation in ASA areas. Croplands had the highest GPP in summer, however, their short turnover period undermined their function as a carbon sink. At the woodland sites, MY had the highest GPP, perhaps because it had higher rainfall than the other woodland sites. CW had similar water and temperature conditions to MY, however, its low fraction of woodland likely caused its GPP to be lower than MY. DYK was highly limited by both temperature and water supply likely because of its high elevation and low rainfall. There were great differences in GPP among the grassland sites. The desert steppe site, DS, had the lowest GPP largely because of its large water supply limitation, whereas the GPP of the typical steppe site, TY, was higher, but was still water limited. The alpine meadow site, AR, had the highest GPP among the grassland sites, largely because its moisture condition was more optimal in the high elevation area.
Evaluation of VPM modeled GPP
The VPM model was run using the vegetation indices, site-specific air temperature, and PAR data over each flux site. We compared the dynamics of VPM simulated GPP (GPP pred ) with EC measured GPP (GPP obs ) over the coordinated enhanced observation period for each site (Fig. 1) . Generally, GPP pred and GPP obs had similar trends during the growing season and were highly correlated at all flux sites, except DS (Table 3) , which was heavily limited by water supply and had the lowest GPP value among all sites. This indicates that VPM might have lower sensitivity to areas with extremely low vegetation productivity.
The liner regression model also showed reasonable agreement among different land cover types (Fig. 2) . For data from all land cover types, the correlation was in good agreement and was highly significant (R 2 =0.90, p<0.01). For comparisons of data within a single land cover type, these sites also had highly significant correlations (R 2 =0.85, 0.85, and 0.81 for grassland, woodland, and cropland, respectively).
In general, the relative errors of all sites were within the range of ±20%, except for MY (Table 3) . MY is a woodland site in a hilly region and its GPP pred was 22.4% higher than GPP obs . The large footprint of this site, because of its high EC platform, included areas of bare soil or sparsely vegetated areas. The GPP obs of this site was decreased by the surrounding low productivity vegetation. This caused an overestimation of GPP as modeled by VPM, which simulates GPP from the input of pixels with high vegetation dynamics around the flux towers. GPP obs depends strongly on the footprint, which relies on weather conditions (Schmid, 2002) and the height of platform. Consequently, GPP obs might be influenced by the heterogeneous land cover types surrounding the flux site. This indicates that the spatial mismatch of representative areas between flux measurements and remote sensing estima- tions is a potential source of disagreement between GPP obs and GPP pred at any site.
Correlations between GPP and vegetation indices
The correlations between the vegetation indices (EVI, NDVI) and GPP obs present different patterns in different land cover types (Fig. 3) . Grassland and cropland sites exhibited higher correlations, likely because of their relatively homogeneous vegetation at pixel scale. The EC towers were all mounted above flat and open surfaces. However, woodland sites had lower correlations likely because of the complex terrain. Combining all the sites, the correlations were also low. This indicates that a simple liner regression between Vegetation Indice (VIs) and GPP is likely only suitable for certain or for similar vegetation type sites, but might not work well for sites with complicated vegetation types at the pixel scale.
When comparing EVI with NDVI, EVI had a stronger linear relationship with GPP than NDVI did for all sites combined. The same pattern was also found within woodland and grassland sites; however, in low production areas, such as grassland sites, NDVI had higher correlations with GPP than EVI. This is not consistent with previous studies, which reported that EVI had stronger liner relationship with GPP than NDVI. However, those studies were conducted mainly in high GPP areas such as forests and croplands (Xiao et al., 2004a, b; Li et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2009) . In high GPP areas, EVI had a stronger liner relationship likely due to its greater sensitivity to high biomass regions. In low GPP areas, NDVI had a wider range than EVI; thus, NDVI was more sensitive to low biomass areas.
Conclusion
In situ measurements of land surface processes in ASA areas of northern China are becoming a new focus as increasing numbers of observational sites are established. It is critical, but challenging, to scale up those valuable measurements for a larger picture at the regional scale. In this study, we calibrated EC instruments, performed quality control methods to improve data quality, measured the carbon fluxes over the nine sites in summer of 2008 and attempted to simulate and analyze regional patterns of GPP using a remote sensing based vegetation model. The ability of VPM to estimate GPP in different land cover types of ASA areas in northern China was investigated. The spatial analysis of GPP obs indicated that during the growing season GPP was highest in cropland sites, second highest in woodland sites, and lowest in grassland sites in the region. VPM was found to adequately characterize the spatial pattern of GPP for different land cover types in ASA areas. The relationship between vegetation indices (EVI and NDVI) and GPP were compared and it was determined that EVI had stronger liner relationship with GPP, mainly in high biomass regions, while NDVI had stronger liner relationship with GPP in low biomass regions. Our study demonstrated the potential of VPM for scaling flux measurements to the regional scale in ASA areas. 
